A novel opioid peptide, leumorphin, acts as an agonist at the kappa opiate receptor.
The primary structure of the common precursor of porcine beta-neo-endorphin and dynorphin (preproenkephalin B) has shown the existence of a third leucine-enkephalin (leu-enkephalin) sequence with a C-terminal extension of 24 amino acids. This nonacosapeptide, named leumorphin, was approximately 70 times more potent than leu-enkephalin in inhibiting the contraction of the myenteric plexus-longitudinal muscle preparation of the guinea pig ileum. This action of leumorphin, like those of beta-neo-endorphin and dynorphin, was antagonized less effectively by naloxone than that of leu-enkephalin, but more effectively by Mr2266, an antagonist relatively specific for the kappa type opiate receptor. The inhibitory action of leumorphin or beta-neo-endorphin on the contraction of the guinea pig ileum muscle strip was reduced in a dose-dependent manner by pretreatment with dynorphin and vice versa. Leumorphin as well as beta-neo-endorphin and dynorphin inhibits the contraction of the rabbit vas deferens which is known to have only the kappa type opiate receptor. This action was also effectively antagonized by Mr2266. It is concluded that leumorphin has potent opioid activity and acts at the kappa receptor, like other opioid peptides derived from preproenkephalin B.